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THE DESIGN AND END OF MIRACLES 

. The falstHteachermllStget . Mk. 16:17 certified that the 
-peop,e away from the word of .po,lIea were spedal 
God to believe him. In this representatives of Christ. (II 
efrort to COrnlpt the hearer he Cor. 12:12) 1bey were signs of 
leads him to believe that the an apostle. Some of the 
word 01 God is NOT aposOes "believed not," (Mk. 
CONFIRMED. He knows that 16:12·14). To those who did 
whlcb Is confirmed needs no BEUEVE (aU later did) they 
further confirmation. Pat were certified by -.edal 
.Boone in IWI book enUUed "A miracles. "They," Mart says, 
New Song" denies the Bible. "went forth. and preached 
The writer of the Hebrew everywhere the Lord working 
leUer says the word was with them. and confirming the 
confinned CHeb. 2:3-4) . Pat word by the signs that 
Boone says, ''11Ie Divine Word followed." (MIt. 16:20) It is 
needs t'OIlfinning - riCht now true that the apostles selected 
- just as much as it did 2,000 lIeuteaaDt. - those who 
years ago." (A New Song, pp. exceedse power for a hlaber 
1m, 108) Boone !mows that it official - to assist them in 
he does not deny the establlshlnllhe early church 
c:onfirmation of the word of (Act 8:17,19:8). They taught 
God he caMot deceive the that their special power was 
World. His new song could not temporary (I Cor. 8:8-13; Eph. 
be an inspired song because it 4:1·11) . 
denies the Inspired word of TIlE SIGNS OF MOSES 
God. (Heb. 2:3-4) The miracles of Moses were 

The DesllDoISigas to prove that Goelsent him. He 
The purpose of "signs, knew the children of Israel 

wonders, and manifold would not believe that God 
powers" Wal to c:onIlrm the sent him to deliver them from 
word and were never Intended bondage . (Ex. 4: 1·2) Jehovah 
to be pe--.-L A m1-,I. changed the rod into a serpent ••• _...... ... and back into a rod. God then 
was a seal 01 God's re.-elatJoa eaused leprosy to rasten illelf 
and a sl8D of his on Moses and then healed him. 
reprnealaUve. 1he signs of Jehovah said, "If they will nOl 
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believe the [irst sign they will not? He has the pov.oer, does he 
harken to the second. (EJC. not? (Heb. 13:8 ). You believe 
4:81 . The signs or Moses in in prayer do you not? Why nol 
Egypt, int:Juding the many stop the storm? 
plagues convinced Israel that 3. Too, he demonstrated his 
God sent him. If you could do power over the spirit world as 
the signs of Moses I would not well as our world. (Matt. 
belil~\'e God sent him to 8:28·341 
deliver Israel. One ' may 4. Christ shl)101.-ed his po'ol-"@r 
preach Moses and not perform over material things. He red 
the signs of Moses (Act 15:221. the multitude with rive loaves 
The signs of Moses can not be and twofisbes. (Matt. 14 :17) 
duplicated today. 5. He proved he had the 

THE SIGNS OF CHRlST power overdeatb. (Jne. III Do 
The signs or Christ were to present day miracle workers 

pro\'C that God Sl'nt him. (Jno. raise the dead? If not, why 
3 : 21. Jesus performed not? 
miracles to prove that he had The signs of Christ cannot 
the power to forgi Ve sins. be duplicated todav. If they 
(Matt. 9:61 . His signs had no could I would not believe in 
lIther design evcn though at Jesus . There would be no way 
times he was moved with to ccrtify that he was the Son 
compassion to demonstrate of God with power to forgive 
his dIvine mission. A surveyor sins. (Matt. 9:6) Christ even 
the signs of Christ will dearly laid down his o~n life and took 
indicate their purpose and the it up: again. (Jno. 10 : 17) 
fact they cannot be duplicated THE SIGNS OF AN APOSn.E 
today . The aJ?Ostles were gh'en 

The mirac:les of Christ may special sIgns to prove tbat 
bc classified in the following Christ sent them. (II Cor. 
estegories: 12:121 The si1tns of Mk 16:17 

1. lie demonstraled his were signs 0;' an apostle and 
power O\'er disease. tMatt. their lieutenants. tActs 8:17) 
8:2,61 Tongues were amonl! these 

2. He showed his power over siRns , Snakes were among 
nalure. Christ stilled the these siJ:ns. No man can take 
storm. (Matt. 8:23·27). Who the tongue5 and skip the 
among the so called miracle snakes . Pat Boone and others 
workers attempts to stop are forced to at:C'eft the 
storms? If there are none - snakes and poison I they 
why not? Jesus did, did he c:Ialm the signs of Mk. 16:17 . 
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Snakes and tongues go revelation - all supenlatural 
together and you cannot ha\'e powers ha\'e ct·ascd. The so 
one without lheother. called miracle "'Orkt!rs toda), 

The signs of the apostles are believe in continuous 
many and varied: revelations. Ill' bclicn's the 

1. Peter healed a man at the Holy Spirillf.'ads him outside 
temple (Acts3:1·9) of thc Word of God. Our 

2. Peter struck a man dead . . troubles in the Church today 
(Acls5:1·6) arc a result flf the teaching 

3. Peter raised Dorcas from bein~ don(' ahuut th,e direct 
tbe dead. (Acts 10:36·42) operatiun of the Holy Spiril. 

4. Paul struck a man blind . When such teaching is slopped 
(Acts 13:9-121 and corrected we will han! 

S. Paul raised a man from soh'cd our problems. 
the dead. (AclS20:H2J The signs of MOM!S may be 

6. Paul picked up B preuhed by reading them in 
poisonous snake. CActs28:5) the synagogue. (Acts 15 :21 

If you could dUflicate the The signs of Christ are 
signs of an apostle would not recorded in the gospels {Jno. 
believe that Christ sent them. 20:30·31, He ..... ho has the Ne ..... 
Their signs were to prove their Testament has every sign of 
right to give us the Bible. The Christ that he wants him to 
signs of their lIeutenlints ..... ere possess. The signs of "loses 
to pro\'e they ~'Cre especially are in the Oid Testament. The 
appointed to thus serve. signs of Christ are in the New 
Among theSe Inspired Testament and no man can 
lieutenants ..... ere such duplicate them. Not only can 
servants as Luke. Timothy. they not be duplicated no man 
and certain evangelists. wilJeventrytodoso. 
elders, (Jas. 5 : 13) and The signs o(the apostles and 
teachers. (Eph. 4:8·13). These their helpers cannot be 
lieutenants were told that duplicated. It is a known fact 
their powers were temrrary that men like Pat Uoone do not 
and would cease. ( Cor. even try to J::U to the grave 
13:8·13) They ..... ere told that yard to raise somcom: from 
their powers ..... ere limited the dead. Dlatt. 10:8) Dothey 
"Till the unity of the raith." belie\"l'? I trow not . 
(Eph. 4:13) Not the unity of It clin be eitsily seen that 
the believers but the unity of Boone's hook is not ortht! Holy 
THE FAITH. If we have all of Spirit bccaulW it contradicts 
the "faith" - God's C{)mplete what the Spirit of Christ 
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tau.:hl. The SPIRIT that leads 
him is nol hol~· . 
CRUSS ,\S[) SWITCIIBLADE 

II dol's nut \<lke a s{'cr to 
knnw thaI s\Jl'h a sloT\" as the 
Cruss and the S"ilchblade is 
ralst' ilnd thill slich iI mlJ\'ie is 
iI fake . If this slory ("Ould 
haplH..'n it ..... uuld not have 10 be 
ST,uOl·;U. The fact that the 
Crllss and the S"itchblade 
was madl' in a studio shu",s it 
is fal se. If Houot, aod Badd 
Wilk('rson ('ould do as thc~' 
claim Ih('\' wllu!uilsk thl' ]'\11('. 
A lH':.' arul CBS tell'\'ision 
netwurk!; til J,:d Ihdr ('aml-ras 
and 1:0 wilh l!ll'm \11 lIarlcm 
and shuw th(' wul'll! whall'ould 
be dnne. An: thl' pictuTes of 
the Viet ;-.lam WilT stilJ!l'tl? 
Wh\' nut? ,\ 11 healilll! scr\'icl's. 
Rllllclts t'l. al. are stul!cd_ 
Thl'ir tcll'\·is;un prugrams are 
selr orienh'd and conlrolled. 

Thl' onl \' prour offered by so 
called hClllcrs lod3\' b Ihdr 
o ..... n longuI'!; . Th('~' !';imply 
t('stify . Thl'Sl'lestimunials are 
ju!'; t the tlln~u('!'; of mcn -
human edIIL'nct' and nol 
divine. The !';aml' Il'slimuniais 
arc gh'en hr Mormons. 
Catholics. Wikh·duelors and 
sellers of pall'nl mt·dicincs. 

The erfort to IIt.'rl't'luate the 
dir('d opl'rution of the lIoly 
Spirit apart from the word and 
10 muintain mirades is an 
outright atluek on the mble. 
The ..... ord Was conrirmed and , 

needs no further confirmation. 
CHART 

DIVINE IIEALING 
1. Not what did 
2. Not Po ..... er of God 
3. Not Prayer 
4. Not Healing 
5. Not Nature of God 

DURATIO:-O; OF :UlRACLES 
I. Till Word ..... as confirmed 

:'11k . iii Ii. IIt'h. 2:3·-1 
2. Till Word ('{lmplele I Cor. 

12.13. 1-1. Jas. 5 : 13·1-1. Jas. 
1 :25. 

3. Till umly of the faith Eph. 
4 :8·1·1 

('ONt:I.USW:-O; 
1. Paul Solid miral'il's would 

Cl'aSl' . 
2. No !it'riptun.' states mir· 

acll's will bc lM..'rmanl'nl. .. 
3. i'Iliracles of Ih(' 8ible ('an

nol be duplicall'(\ today 
4. Onlv('\'idcncc is human tes· 

timony 
Mormons 
Catholics 
Christian Scienl"e 

Did Jeho\'ah intend that 
miraculous healing b(' 
continued by llis disciples for 
all time ? Arc miracles of 
healing wrought today? 

In order to understand 
whether God intL'ndl'd for such 
to be a P'lrt of lIis progrum fo r 
all times we need to get u clear 
understanding (If the issuI' 
before us. 

TIlE rs.."iUE 
Do the s('riplures learh that TLC



dIvine beellne Is for us today? not one of power butollawand 
Let us analyze this fad. What Is God's law today? 
proposition. Where is the pass8gethat sar' 

1. Not Yesterday. but today, that God will miraculous y 
All believe that miracles of beal the sick today? 
healinl were performed 3. It lana& even a questioliof 
yesterday :....- that lB, in the prayer for the sick. We all 
days of the apostles and our believe that it is rilht to pray 
Lord. "For the man was more for the sick. We slioutd pray 
than forty years old on whom rOt all men everywhere. We 
the miracle of healln. was musl even pray fot our daily 
wrought." (Acts 4:22) That bread. That. however , does 
Christ and the apostles not mean that Jehovah will 
wrought miracles of healing hand us a loaf of bread 
no one can deny. The Issue Is directly from, heaven. Bread 
not what the)' did. It is not must be gotten according to 
were such nutatles wrought, ~od's natural law. Yet we 
but where is the passage that must pray (or it. To ignore the 
says they are !or us today? natural law concerning bread 
Where is the sCripture (or Is to starve. God has certain 
continuing them beyond that laws In regard to the sick. To 
period? Ignore them is to (aU in God's 

2. It is aot a quest10a o( plan for the sick today. 
power. Certalnlt God Is 4. It 15 not a questioal of 

~w:1::lri~y~.eJjt~s ~ a ~~~ :r~~" B~frt~f ~ hs~l~ 
God eaD do but what does God healing Is divine but nol. 
do? To say that God can do a rruraculous. There is a vast 
thing does not prove that He difference between being 
does or will do It. In the healed miraculously and 
creation God could have made being healed by using God's 
pecans grow on a watermelon natural laws. These laws, of 
vine. It is not where can God course, are divine. All healing 
make pecans grow, but where Is divine but not all healing is 
does He make them grow? miraculous . All bread is 
God's law is that pecans grow divine . It is provided brGod's 
on a pecan tree. This is fljs natural law. Yet 1ft the 
law. In the hes).ing of the sick wilderness God gave the 
it is not what God can do, but children of Israel bread from 
what is the law concerning the heaven. It was miraculously 
sick? The question before us Is provided. They did not have to 
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C
lantl harvest. and then make 
reao. This was a special 

providence of God. Miracles 
have always been special and 
provisional and never 
permanent. Should one 
become ill with appendicitis 
and an appendectomy is 
performed and then he is 
alrighl that is divine healing, 
but not miraculous healine. It 
Is God's law that if the 
affected appendix is removed 
.corrl)' tbe patient will be 
wei again. The doctors are 
simply using one of God's 
laws. Such a law existed long 
berore the doctors discovered 
it. I( a man had his leg cut off 
It would be right to pray for 
him, but would be sinful to do 
nothing more. God expects us 
to use all natural laws we 
know. To ask God to set aside 
those natural laws and 
perform a miraCle of healinll 
IS asking Him to do that which 
He has not promised. Where is 
the passage that 58yl God will 
miraculously heal tOday? 

. 5. ilia not aquestloaorwhat 
hiltory teaches about the 
matter but what does the Bible 
teach about It! History is 
useless if it does not 
harmonize with the Bible. If 
the hlstor~ books say ane thing 
and the Bible says another 
then history is wrong. What 
does the Bible teach? 

6. Teatlmoa.lals 01 so-called 

• 

healln, cunot be Ir.:reduced. 
They have no weight and do 
not touch the issue. The issue 
is what does the Bible teach? 
It Is not what about this thing I 
saw and heard? To appeal to 
the so·called miracles today is 
begging the question and an 
imprudent assumption of the 
issue before us. The issue can 
only be settled by what the 
scriptures teach and not by 
the so·called healings wi:mght 
by proressional miracle 
workers today. 

The issue is. where is the 
scripture for continuing 
healing miracles beyond the 
apostolic age? This issue must 
not be camouflaged or evaded. 
It is not yesterday. but today. 
It is not what can God do. but 
what Is His law tada)'? It is not 
a matter or praying ror the 
sick, but does God heal 
mlrnculously in answer to 
prayer? It is not even a 
question of healing, bt4 one of 
miraculous or supernatural 
healing . To cite so·called 
mirllcle& Is to miss the point. 
The point is this : Where Is the 
passaBe of scripture that such 
can be done today? 

PROOF TEXTS EXAMINED 
The advocates of 

miraculous heaUng today 
attempt to prove their 
doctrine in the rollowin/:!: 
manner: 

TLC



1. ,"Jesus Christ is the same or the world ." 
yesterday and today and Does this rssage prove that 
forever," (Heb. 13:8J miracles 0 healing will be 

This is indeed a line performed even to the end of 
passage. Yet it does not prove the world? It does not say so. 
that Christ performs mirades Then what does It say? It '.Y.~ 
01 healing today. He is the '" am with you," Certainly 
same in cbarader but not in Christ is with His children, but 
method. lib charader does that does not say He performs 
not change bid. He did cbange miracles of healing. Is It not 
His method. "For the possible for Christ to be with 
priesthood being changed. one and that one not be able to 
there is made of necessity a perform miracles? For the 
c:hange alsoorthe Jaw." (Heb. sake of clarity let us study 
7:12) Christ changed the law, these questions based on this 
but He did not change in rinepassagc: 
character. He simpl)' changed (1) Is Christ only with the 
his method. That whIch proves 50·called healing groups? 
toomuchproyesnothing.Ifthis Now, Mr. Healer, be careful 
~assage proves that since how you answer. You, Mr. 
Christ worked mlracles of Healer, believe and affinn 
healing Yesterday that He will that Methodists and Baptists 
dosotodaY,italsoproyeslbat are the children of Goo. Yet 
he will be working lniracles of they deny that healing can be 
healingforeyerlnheayen.Hels done today. They caMot and 
the same "yesterday today, do not heal. Do you believe 
and forever." WW lbere be that Christ 15 with them? Too. 
slcknessinheayen? I believe tbatChrist lswitb me 

2. The use of Matthew and yet I deny ·that He heals 
29:19.20 and Mark 16:15-2:0 are miraculously today. Are you 
the only other pusages that ready to·s.ay that Christ is with 
seem to give weight to the oaly the so·called healers 
doctrine that miraculous today? 
healing obtains today. Their (2) U Christ Is with only the 
argument runs . like this: so-called healers, just which 
Christ was with the disciples one of them is He With? There 
and perfonned miracles of is Mr. Mormon who claims to 
healing, He pronrlsed to be heal and says that all the rest 
with them even to the end or are cheats and frauds. There' 
the world. " And 10, I am with are a dozen different warring 
you always even W1u> the end seclS who claim to heal. Too, 1. 
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there are the Christian lip. therefore did Jesus . in 
Selentilts who claim to heal the presence of His diSciples. 
and yet say that there ls no which are not written in this 
5u(!h thine as sickness. wtUch book, but these are written. 
of the healers, if Christ 1..1 only that ye might belle"e that 
with the healers, II He with} Jesus II the Chrut.. the IOn of 
You , Mr. Monnon Of Mr. God and that believing ye 
Christian SclenUst? The truth might have lite in his name: ' 
of the matter is, He .is with (John 20 :30-31) Signs were 
neither of you . He promised to wrought to make believers. 
be with His children. He has Now we have the signs written 
no children outside of His that we might believe. To ask 
spiritual body. That lets out for a sign to be wrcught today 
so·called healers loday for not is to doubt the ones that were 
one of them leaches andobc!ys written. Those who accept the 
the commission given by our Bible are the onlycnes that do 
Lord . Christ is with His have these signs. "These are 
children and d......ells in their written ." They are alii need 

. hearts by lalth - not by You ask lor a sign today, and i 
miracle. (Eph. 3:11) will read one to you from the 

Their next effort is on Mark Bible and not try to perform 
16 . "These siens shall One!. + 
accom~any the m that Let us consider here 
believe.' additional arguments on the 

The purpose oJ. these signs deslgnolmirades : 
ean be seen by looking at the 1. Miracles in God's plaa 
twentieth vene. "And they were pro\'lslooal. TNs has 
went lorth, and preached been true in all ages. In the 
everywhe~. the Lord working beginning God used miracles 
with them. and confirming the to create the 'NOrld and all 
word by the signs that things therein. He created the 
followed . " Tbe signs firsttreebutlreestodaycome 
confirmed the 'NOrd . That by natural law. God created 
which is confirmed needs no the lirst man and woman, but 
lurther confinnaUon. Paul men and women come today 
says the word," 'was by the law of proe~ation . 
confirmed ." IHeb. 2:3) Some Miraculous pa......er in creation 
one asks : " 00 1 have these was no part of the things 

. signs to confirm the word created, but the means by 
today? Surely you do. He~ is which they were created. Thus 
what John l ays, "Many other we I,ee that God created 

11 + See Addenda 
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animals and plants by 
miracles before natural law 
prevailed. That does not prove 
that He does so now. These 
miraculous powers used in 
creation were provisional and 
temporary and ceased when 
God s creative ..... ,ork was done. 

This same principle is seen 
in God's re\'elation to man. 
Until the Bible was completed 
the Word d ..... elt in the inspired 
man. Now it dwells in the 
inspired Book. When the 
inspired Book was made there 
was no longer any need for 
inspiration. The miruculous 
po .... -ers manifested by these 
Inspired men .... -ere to confirm 
the word they spoke . 
Miraculous power was to give 
Inspired teaching and rule 
provisionally the churches. It 
was the power to make our 
constitution - the New 
Testament. 

There was a time when our 
nation WHS govemed under the 
Arlicil!s of Confederation. 
Under this form of 
government our . fathers 
selec ted a constitution 
makin~ budy. This oouy, In 
conventiun, gave Uli the 
constitution of the United 
States . The people ratified the 
constitution and organized a 
government under it. When 
our rathers had made the 
constitution, their power in 
this matter ceased . 

12 

MiraculoU S power was 
constitution· making power. 
Our constitution. the New 
Testament. has been made. 
and therefore ·the 
constitution-making power 
ceased by divine limitation. 
Thus when miraculous power 
had given us the Book (the 
Bible. the constitution) 
miraculouspowerceased. 

But. says one, "There were 
miracles then. there are 
surely miracles now." This 
argument would continue 
creation or plants and 
animals. That God created 
animals is no proof that He 
docs now. Once n«now_ 

2. Miracles were 
connrmatory, Our Lord states 
that signs con'firmed the word. 
(Mark 16:201 "These signs." 
not one r,erformed by 
so·called hea ers today. "Shall 
follow them that believe." The 
slims for us today are written. 
"These are written that you 
may believe. " {John 20:30·311 
To ask for other signs than 
"these signs" that are written 
is to re,' eel the ..... ord of God. 

Sure your Lord knew the 
purpose of miracles. Why. 
Lord. did you perrorm 
miracles? Read his answer in 
the following : 
1. To bear witness of me. 

"The works that I do 
Til ESE bear witness of TLC



me." (John 10:25) Did not Paul ha \'c thl! power 10 
2. That we might believe. heal him~ Then why ~'as he 

"Oelieve me for my work:; not healed ? 
sake." (John 14 : 111 (21 Paul ad"iscd Timothy to 

3. To prove the Father had take wine for his stomach. (I 
se nt Him. "The vcry ","'Orks Tim. $:Z31 Why did not Paul 
that I do, bear wilness of heal T imothy 's stomac h? 
me, that the Father hath Surely Paul had the power. 
sent me:' (JohnS:36) and will anyone doubt that 

4. To prove that He had po- Timothy had the faith? This is 
wer on earth to rorglve proof that the purpose of 
sins . "That ye may know healing was not Just to 
that the Son of man huth accommodale the sick pcrson. 
authority on earth to for · (31 Peter struck a man 
give sins (he sailh to the dead. (Acts 5: ).10) Striking a 
sick of the palsy), I sa)' un· man dead produced the same 
to thee An!;(!, take up thy result in the mind of those 
bed, and go into thy around about as did the 
house." Urark 2:10·11 ) healing of the man. When the 
Lord, why did you heal this people knew what was done. 
man? To prove I have po- "Great fear came upon thc 
wcrloforgivesln!l. whole church and ALL that 
PAULSAYSTIlEWORD heard these things. " This 

WAS CONFIRMED. miracle proved that Peter was 
(Heb.2:3) inspired and was speaking the 

The fact that miracles were word of the Lord. It confirmed 
confinnatory shov.'S beyond a his word . That was the 
peradventure thal they were purpose of all miracles. There 
temporary. IS just as much authority, 

3 . The y were no' today for a "killing Church' 
accommodative, but as there is for a " Healing 
provisional and speelal. Church." Peter healed and 
Special miracles of healing Peter killed. Like effecl was 
were wrought by the apostles. produced by both. Men were 
(Acts 19:11) Healings were made to beheve. 
special and proviSional and (4) Paul struck a man blind. 
never to accommodate the (Acts 13:9·12) Why strike ii 
sick man. The following tests man blind'! This proved that 
show plainly what is meant! Paul spoke by the powerofthe 

(1) Paul left Trophimus at Lord. 1t conrirmed his word. 
Mlletus sick. (II Tim. 4:20) "The proconsul when he saw 
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what was done, BELIEVED." dead? Read it. "Heal the sick 
Why does nol someone start a RAISE THE DEAD." (Matt. 
church to strike people blind? 10:81 
Paul struck a man blind. 4. Miracles are not essrntlal 
There was as much authority lo anything God waals His 
(or a church to strike people children to do in the world 
blind as there is to OpeR their today. 
blind eyes. Miracles we~ essential In 

Let those who believe thal creation. They are not an 
there is a miraculous healing eueoUal in procreation. Man 
church today weigh these was placed on this earth by 
words : supernatural power. Man 

a-, Why not start a atays here and multiplies by 
bread.making church? The nalural power. There was 
Lord fed live thousand with supernatural law in creation. 
five loaves and two fishes. He There Is only natural law in 
is the same'\;esterday. today, procreation. 
and forever . Why not start a Miracles were essential in 
bread-makinG church and put revelation_ Miracles are not 
the Welfare Department out of essential in proclamation. God 
business? used miraculous powers to 

b. Why not start a wine' reveal and confirm His Word . 
making church? The Lord Supernatural powers are not 
made wine out of water_ There essential to reading and 
is as much authority for a proclaiming this Word. We do 
bread or wine·making church not need revelation today. We 
as there is a healing church. need to preach that which has 
Why did the Lord make wine been revealed. We do not need 
out or water? "This be.Ginning signs to confirm our message. 
Drills signs did Jesus In Cana It has already been 
of Galilee, and manifested His confirmed. (Heb. 2:3) Let us 
glory : and Hi s disciples "proclaim that which was 
believed on Him." (John 2:11) revealed and connrmed. 
Thus His glory was DURATIONOFMIRACLES 
manifested and His disciples To appreciate the Worn of 
believed . God there 3re certain things 

c. Why not start a that are needful to kno ..... . The 
dcad·r<l.ising church? Did you followinG will help (orm a 
know. dear friend . that in the basis for understanding and 
!'lame text whereoor Lord said intelligent discussion. 
heal the sick, he said raise the I. Righi division of the Wtlrd. 
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III Tim. 2:15) command. (ACls 10:481 It is 
2. Proper classification of water baptism. (Jno. 3:5; Acts 

passages. It is a mistake 8:36) 
to take passages that a:rp1y Holy Spirit baptism ..... as a 
only to the apostles an ap· promised miracle. II wos 
p!ythemtoeveryone.. received. Miracles ha\'(~ 

With this in mind let us for a ceased, therdore flol)' Spirit 
little while study about the baptismhasccascd. 
measures of the SDirit. Persons who claim to be 

The baptismal measure of baptized in thc Holy Spirit all 
the Spirit was special and leach things that flally 
provisional and not contradictthcBiblc . Showmc 
permanent and general. This a man who claims the baptism 
was an innucnee exercised on of the Holy Spirit and I will 
two occasions never exercised show you a man who teaches 
on mankind in general. There things that contradict the 
are only two cases of 1I0ly Bible. Not only do they 
Spirit baptism on record , The contradict the Bible, Lhcy 
apostles received it on contradict each other. Those 
Pentecost to qualify them to who claim to have the 
make the Bible. (Acts 2) Paul baptismal rpeasure of the 
received it to make him an Spirit are a li vi ng 
apostle. (Gal . 1:11; I Cor. demonstrationthattheydonot 
9:1-6: UCor. ll:5) have it. The baptis mal 

The Holy Spirit is not a puff measure of the Spirit was to 
of wind . He is a person. God is cause them to remember 
a person. Christ is a person. everything Christ said. (John 
The Holy Spirit is a person. 14 :26) Where is the mother 'S 
Christ dwells in the hearts of son among them tbat knows 
Christians and no one thereby alllhal J esus said'! 
acts abnormal. (Eph. 3:17) There is one sure sign that a 
Yet let man ~et what he calls person does not have the Holy 
the Holy Spnit and he goes Spirit. "He shall not speak of 
into religious convulsiolJ.\.. himself." The Holy Spirit does 

The baptism of the Holy not talk about Himself. He 
Spirit was a promise and not a talks about Christ. "He shall 
command. A promise may be glorify me." (John 16: 14) The 
received but not obeyed. Holy Spirit talks about Christ 
There is only one baptism in and glorifies Him. When you 
the world today. (Eph. 4:5) gotoameetin$todayandthey 
The one baptism Is a spend all their time talking 
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about the ~piril you know by excellent way show I unto 
that they du not havell. Uthe)' you." The new way Paul 
had the Spirit. "they ""'ould talk points out Is better tban the old 
about Christ, ' Christ is our way. The old way was the usc ' 
Savior. ' of special Ji£ts. These girts 

Those who had the only furnished a partial 
baptismal measure or the revelation. "For we know In 
Spirit could by the la)'in~ on of part , and we prophesy In part. 
hands confer spiritual gifts on "( I Cor. 13:91 When they 
others. That is, the apostles came together "each one hath 
had this right and power. a psalm, hath a teaching, hath 
(Acts8:14·!8) a revelation. hath a tongue. 

There were nine of the hath an interpretation." {I 
special gifts. The baptismal Cor. 14:261 The revelation was 
measure was called a gift. A partial and fragmentary. God 
girt of the Spirit comes to was revealing his message to 
believers who are baptized in rna n. The congregation at 
water for the remission of Corinth did not have the letter 
sins. (Acts 2;38) These gillS from which we now study 
are not Ihe same. when said condition existed. 

The Samarilans were Paul wrote this letter to 
baptized in water and oorrectcertainmaUers.lnthe 
therefore received the gift of period when they did not have 
Acts 2 :38·39. Yet Peter and the fully written word, they 
John laid their hands on them depended on special gifts to 
that they might receh'e the protect them against every 
Holy Spirit wind of doctrine. This state of 

In the first Corinthian letter the church W8.!i called 
Paul writes about these "childhood." "But when that 
special gifts. which is perrect is come that 
1. I Cor. 12 tells us the num· which is In part shall be done 

bcrofgl£ts. NlneinaU. a way." (I Cor. 13 ;10) That 
2. I Cor. 13 tells us how long which is perfect is the perfect 

they will last. written revelation. when these 
3. I Cor. 14 tells us nhe special girts ~'Ould cease. 

church I how w use them When the Bible, the perfect 
while they existed. law of liberty, was completed 

In the last verse or chapter these special gifts ceased by 
twelve Paul !>ays, "Desire divinelirnltation . 
earnestly the greater girts. The word of God is called a 
And moreover u more "mirror."InA.D.51,thetime o. 
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he wrote the Corinthian Jetter. "inspiration" has ceased. 
Paul says, "Now we see In the Men no longer speak in 
mirror darkly," Take a tongues. They nave ceased. 
broken mirror and see if you Someone says, "1 heard a 
can · get 8 clear vision of woman speak In tongues," I 
yourself. The mirror was then deny the statement. Perhaps 
F.attla) and fragmentary. ThC! you heard some v.'Oman speak 
'then." that is when the a lot of nonsense and call it 

"perfect Jawor liberty" is speakin-= in tongues. God 
completed we will have a never did give a woman a 
whole mirror that we may see lonjUe. If she had one she 
ourselves even as God sees us cou d not use it. In 'l Cor. 14 
now. James tells us that the where Paul discusses the 
word of God is a mirror. matter of tongues he says, 
(James 1 :23) Too. he calls this "Let your women keep silent 
mirror the "perfect law of In the church." And he is 
liberty." Today we have the dicussing the use of tongues. 
perfect law. The scriptures Ninety per cent of so-called 
now are perfect for teaching, talking in tongues In meetings 
reproof. correction, and round about is done by 
instruction in righteousness. women. Again even if she had 
(II Tim. 3:17) Since Paul says a tongue sne could not use itas 
that the scriptures are perfect God told her to be silent. 1be 
for everything that God wants use of tongues is the matter he 
done today these "special is discussing. 
girts" have no purpose for us. All these girts 'A't're "in 
In fact Paul says they will part." They were to cease 
cease. when the "perfect" had come. 
A. Prophecies shall be done When the Bible was completed 

away. II Cor. 13:8) that which was In part 
B. Tongues shall cease. (I (special gifts) ceased. We 

Cor. 13:8) ha\'c the "perfect law of 
C. Knowledge shall be done liberty" and the "more 

away. (I Cor. 13:8) excellent way," 
n is evident that the I Corinthians J3:10 is the 

"knowledge" that is done Waterloo of Ihe Pentecostals. 
away is the "girt of Theydreadtomeetitandthe 
knowledge" spoken of in 1I0ly Ghost? has 1;1\'en them a 
chapterlwelve, verse eight. cUrect intrepretatlOO of I Cor. 

The laking away of tfie gift 13:10. However, the Holy 
of "propheCies" shows that Ghost~ contradicts himself 
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over and over again. In lhe 
little booklet entitled, The 
Acts 0' the Holy Spirit In the 
Churcb 01 Christ Today, 
published by the Full Gospel 
Bus iness Men's Fello .... 'Ship 
International, 83G South 
Figueroa St.. Los Angeles, 
California (P.O. Box 17004, 
Los Angeles, California 90017) 
there are fourteen articles by 
apostate members of the 
church including Pat Boone. 
These brethren lay claim to 
inspiration. Ben Franklin 
says, "I realized we had added 
to the list to the PQint of 
removing all of the 
su~ernalural from the 
scrlptu~ . which arc supposed 
to guide us into all truth." In 
this statement be claims to be 
divinely ~uided . (PaGeS) Too. 
he says, 'The Scripture began 
to take on a new light and 
depth . In passages, I had read 
allmy life I now saw matters I 
had not seen before." (Ibid p. 
9) Now we do not need the 
Pope? asthisbrotherhas a hot 
line to heaven. 

On page sixty·one of this 
booklet George Welch MrS, " I 
asked the Lord the meanml; of 
this, I came to the realization 
that I was able to have a direct 
line to God and we conversed 
back and lolth .. . .. 1 asked 
Him," Lord, 1I you are going 
to use me, what do you want 
me to do? Should I attend a 

18 

seminary, study my Bible, 
seek out those who could help 
me? You know how poorly 
versed r am in the 
Scriplures." "But He replied 
that while it would have been 
better for me to have read and 
studied more, He Wlderstood 
my heart, and He would teach 
me by His Holy Spirit." (lbid 
p. 611 President Nixon has a 
hot line to Moscow and these 
brethren have a hot line to 
Jehovah God? Who can 
believe it? The Pope or Rome, 
Joe Smith nor Mary Baker 
Eddie never made a more 
blasphemous claim. 

In the same booklet,. paGes 
11 and 18 Pat Boone says, "We 
do not have to fear that the 
floly Spirit will lead us into 
doctrinal error." Thus he 
afrinns that the Holy Spirit Is 
Jeadln, hIm. Then he says. 
"How could God's Holy SPirit 
contradict Himself?" Now we 
have it. Pat Boone says that 
the Holy Spirit does not and 
cannot· coatradict HimseU. 
Yet in this book produced by 
former brethren, who have a 
hot line to heaven, we rind 
these men contradicting each 
other. 

These Inspired brethren? 
who are supernaturally taught 
by the Holy Spirit gave us an 
inspired IliterpretaUolI? of I 
Cor. 13 :10, 
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which is perfect" is "the the Lord a little kiss." Yet 
limited part lCorinthilln.~) are Judas did have enough 
allowed to play"lnthc work or conscience to get out and let 
the church. (Ibid p. 8) the Lard's work alone. These 

2. Fred OCMis, by the Holy fellows are set to destroy the 
Ghost. says "that which is house of God. 
perfect" is the "perfect stale" 1 Corinthians 13:10 is the 
at the coming of Christ. (Ibid death knell to all these 
p. 14J so-called HoJy Ghost fellows. 

J. Lester Nicholssays, "that There 8re no two of them that 
which is perfect" refers to agree in spite of the fact they 
Christ. (Ibid p. 66) are supematurallr, led. "That 

Pat Boone by the Holy Ghost which is perfect' C()uld not 
says that the Hoi)' Ghost never refer to the coming of Jesus as 
contradicts Hlmsetr. Ben "lhat"lsaneuterpronounand 
Franklin contradicts Fred one cannot refer to a person in 
Dennis. Fred Dennis such a manner. To make it 
contradicts Ben Franklin who mean · "perfect love" is to 
has a hot line to heaven. defy man. as God is love. 
Lester Nichols contradicts This etrort to destroy the 
both Franklin and Dennis. Joe church is financed by the 
Smith. the founder of the Business Men's Fellowship 
Morman Church contradicts International. This is the outfit 
the whole crowd. They are that has put the Jesus ~aks 
moved by a ghost but this on the map. The "Jesus 

-gh05t is not holy. Freaks" is not a spontaneous 
These brethren have setout movement. It is an 

to destroy the church of Jesus underground movement 
Christ. T. C, Wisenbaker pushed by this seemingly 
claims he "received a burden Innocent breakfast club. They 
for my restoratinon supportsuchhousesasthe2Jd 
brethren." (Ibid p. 48) Thus Psalm In Nashville, 
they have a direct leading Tennessee.It was founded by a 
of the Holy Ghost to reno group of business men in their 
der asunder the Church prayer cell. (The Nashville 
Jesus built. Tennessean Maguine, April 

Some say, "Brother Boone 18,1971, page 16) TbeseJesus 
did no wrong. He just had a Freaks are a weD heeled and 
little personal reeling about a well oiled bunch or Holy 
new prayer life." We reply Rollers. Their main teachinG 
that all Judas did wns to "give has been prOVided by Dr. 
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Victor WelfwiIJe of New inspiration were thus used 
Knoxville. Ohio. It is past time "for the pertetUnI 01 the 
that this Holy Roller snints, "(Eph. 4:12)Whenlhe 
movement be brought out saints had received the 
from underground and "perfect law" these "inspired 
exposed for what it is. mEn" were no longer needed. 

I Cor. 14 tells how \0 use God still bas pastors and 
these gilts while they last. It is teachers but they an: not 
well 10 note that James 5 inspired. God's word today 
comes under this same dwells in the Inspired Book 
classification. The book of and not in tbeinspired man. 
James was written in about 65 !-low long. Paul, are these 
A.D. Special gifts existed gifts to last? Paul in verse 
among those to whom James eight calls the power by which 
wrote. He tells them how to theseteachersandevangeJisls 
use the "gift o(healing" while are moved, "girts:· These 
it lasted. No one in the early gifts will last. says Paul. 
church thought of these Rifts "TILL." They \\ill last till. 
as being permanent. They What then is the force of Till? 
were all anxious (or the The "Till" of Ephesians 4:13 
"perfect law 0{ liberty" to IK> marks the end of these gifts. 
completely written so they The " ,ltUts" of Eph. 4:8are the 
would not have to depend on same as the "gifts" of I Cor. 
that which was "in part." 12:8·11 . Paul taught the brei· 

Shouldanyonedoubtthis. iet hren at Ephesus. just as he 
him now read Eph. 4:1(}.16. In laughl them at Corinth that 
these verses Paul sets the "girts" were: only provisional 
limit of special gifts. Surely all and temporary and not 
inspired teachers taught the permanent. They were given 
same. God had placed in the to them "till." When did they 
early church certain inspired reach the "TILL?" 
workers. That is, certain ones The "till" was reached 
who had these special gifts. when the "Unity of the faith 
Thefollowingisalislofthem. was reached." "Till we all 

A. Apostles attain unto the unity of the 
B. Pl'9phets faith ." The unity or the faith 
C. Pastors (elders of the was the Bible completed. If 

church · James~ ; 14) these "gifts" still exlst then 
O. Evangelists we do Dot have alilhe "faith." 
E. Teachers We do not have all the will of 
These men Ming guided by God. Ir we have a complete 
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revelation these girts have were used to conflrm the 
ceased. They wereto Jast onlX Word. The word has been 
"till" the unity of the "faith' conrJrmed. (Reb. 2:3) Let us 
was reached. That unity has preach It as it Is. 
been reached. therefore these 
"gifts" have ceased. PROPliECY FULFILLED 

"To argue that nealinls ",Uf: Those who claim to perform 
performed beforelhe"TILL" miracles today are 
was reached is to miss the instruments of the evil one. 
point. No one denies that. The Lord knew that miracles 
Certainly Christ and the were only temporary and 
apostles healed before the warned against those who 
TILL. But where is the would later claim to perform 
passage that continues the them. "For there shall arise 
healing miracles beyond the false Chrlsts and false 
TILL'? We live on thIS side of prophets and shall show signs 
the TILL and af'U:r "that and wonders, that ther. rna, 
which is perfect" has come. lead astray. If possib e, the 
These miracles wcre placed in elect·· (Mark 13 :22) Those 
the church TILL. The till is the who claim to do signs and 
completed revealed will of wonders today are false 
God - the unity of the faith . prophets and are deceiving all 
(1ITim. 3 :J1J whofollowlhem. 

Inspired men- have no The lawless one shall be 
successors. ehrist had no revealed, Paul S8yS, "even he 
successor. Surely Christ is whose coming is according.to 
with us "always even unto the the working of Satan with all 
end of the world." Yet He is power and signs and lying 
not here on eanh as He was wonders." (II Thes5. 2:8·10) 
before He went back to glory. Paul taught that "signs" or 
The aposties have no "girts" would cease and then 
successors. They are with us he warns us that Satan \\; 11 tr), 
in their re\'eaied word . to produce such to lead peor." 
Miracles have no successors. astray. Every so -cal ed 
We have the miracles written. miracle ""'orker today is a 
"These are written that you servant of the dc\·il. All their 
might believe." (John 20:30- healing sen'lces are of the 
31) devil. The BIble sal'S tbat such 

When men recognize the would stop. The devil says 
purpose of miracles they will they did not stop. They do not 
no longer be confused. They heal - they deceive. Their 
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signs 8re not true signs. They 
are lyIng signs - Iylng signs 
to decefve, if possible, the 
elecl. 

~1any will say. "I saw this 
h~aling service, this sign 
performed, QY so and 50 at 
such and such a place." No, 
neighbor ...... hat you saw was a 
lying sign. It was the ~'Ork of 
the devil. True signs have 
ceased and Paul warns us not 
to lei Satan lead usastray with 
his lyinJ: sill:ns. Better stay 
with the Bible and forsake the 
devil. 

"Yes," they reply. "( know 
that the Bible S8YI that. but let 
me tell you how J feel and 
what the Lord did for me." 
Thus the word of God is set 
aside for the "testimonies" of 
man. God's word is set aside 
forthe word of man. 

E\'ery healer depends on 
"testimonies." In the book 
known as SclenCe and Hulth 
With Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy isa chapter 
entitled "Fruitage." 1l begins 
with the language. 
"Thousands of leiters could be 

TESTIMONIALS presented in h ."'Stomonv of the 
E \"C r y false doct rine healing efficacy of Christian 

depends upon its testimonials Science ... .'. One testimony 
tomakeconverts.Utcstifying after another is then 
is taken out of denominational presented. "Rheumatism 
meetings they would make Healed :" "Substances of 
few followers. They all testify Lung Restored;" "Fibroid 
from the Sal\'ation Army ull. Tumor Healed in a Few 
·'Faith Bealers" make their Days ;" "Valvular Heart 
con\'erts by "testimonies." Oisease Healed;" "Desire (or 
Just lislen to them in their Liquor and Tobacco 
meetings telling about what Disappeared:" etc. One fellow 
they "experienced" and saw. testiries on this wise. "It is 
Aunt Molly "tcstines" and nearly live years since I 
Uncle John "testifies." Folks bought my first copy of 
had rather listen to Aunt Molly Science and HeaUh, the 
and Uncle John than to the reading of which cured me of 
Apostle Paul and the Lcrd chronic constipation. nervous 
Jesus . "What does the Bible headache. astigmatism. and 
ttach?" .,\ do not know and do hernia In less than four 
not care but Just let me tell months." 
you what I saw and how I I am unwilling to accept 
feel." IS the way lhey talk. these "testimonies" for the 
You may remind them that following reasons: 
lhe "Bible says so and. ~. " 1. Tbose who t.esUfy bavc Dol 
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been shown to be witaesses or John. 
the Lord. God clearly 4. The (estimoniH of men 
IdenUries the man whom he are nOI credible. By such 
wants to speak ror Him. "U witness Mormonism , 
there be a/rophet among you, Quakerism, Spiritualism. or 
r the Lor will make myself any other "Ism" rna)' be 
known unto him in a vision and proved, even heathenism. is 
will speak unto him in a dream upheld by "testimonies." The 
- with him I will speak mouth old Witch Doctor In Africa can 
to mouth and not . in dark p,resent more testimonies than 
'reeches; and the similitude 'Holy Rollers" or any other 
o the Lord shall he behold .. " healing group. 
Those who testiry have not $. God's provtdence Is no 
seen the similitude of the (.()rd sIDor allude. 
and therefore are not qualified Au Christians believe in tbe 
to sp'eak ror him. These pronden~ of God. Brother 
"teabriers" are not of God. "I David Lipscomb well said. 
have not sent these prophets. describing the age in which we 
yet they ran; I have not now liVe. that. "The Bible 
spoken to them, yet they draws no distinction between 
prophesied. "The Lord said special and general 
unto me, The prophets providence, as these tenns 
prophesy lies in my name. " are generally understood." 

2. The "experfellce" of man (Questions ano Answers by 
1I put above the Word of God. Lipseomb and Swell p. 518) 
As we have seen the Bible Too, he said, "God is always 
teaches that miraculous present in his laws. What is 
healing ceased at the close of done throu,h these laws, God 
the apostolic age. Yet does." (Ibid) Samuel was a 
testimonies are given that child of prayer but Hannah did 
flatly contradict the Bible. not nr.ct a vtrlJlD birth. (I 

3. In LIIelr "&e:sUllloalaIs" Sam. ,2) God eave Israel 
we have simply the wont of water tram a rock (Ex. 
their own tongues. Any Bible 20 :1·11) but when Elijah 
question musf be 5('!ttled by prayed for rain God sent the 
the Bible and not by the word rain by douds. (Jam. 5:17; I 
of man. When Aunt Molly Kings 18:41-.46) Just how God 
testifies you have simply _the works through His nalural 
word of Aunt Molly. When laws we may not knowbul it is 
Uncle John lestiIles you have a fact that he does. tDcut. 
simply the word of Uncle 29:29) 
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In the age of miracles there Testament and the New 
is no- doubt about maRio Testament is apparent to the 
testations of special pro- casual reader of the Bible. 
vidences. Jesus conferred That God overruled 
specIal blessings on certain circumstances in the life of 
individuals and groups. (See Esther. Daniel. Joseph and 
iUiracles of Christ) The Paul cannot be denied. 
a,osties exe.cised spedal However. there was an 
po'iters on certain occasions. inspired interpreter to certify 
(Act 19:11) A miracle is above the providence o(God in these 
and outside of tlle laws of Bible characters. Today we 
nature. have no divine Interpreter and 

?ro'lid!!nce, w!lethe:' s!)eciai therefore have no riRhl to 
or g~ner;;.1 is no. the result of re)ale our exptrien~ as an 
the IndweWng of the Holy actofGod. Thereare ·andhaVl! 
Spirit. O',lr Lord demonstrated been, things in my life, as in 
::~,= :=.I , ~o.,.!den,:e to those yours also, that appear 
who were not even children o( providential. However, since I 
God. Salaam's ass spoke in a have no divine Interpreter, as 
tongue. CNum. 22:28) God's Luke explained the life of 
providence is manifested Paul I sll~'IIl not and cannot 
toward the birds. (Matt. 6:26) testii'y. Paul says, "We preach 
The Holy Spirit does not dwell not ourselves, but ChrislJesus 
in a donkey nor a bird. It is not as Lord, and ourselves as your 
correct to expect special servants (or Jesus sake. (II 
providence of God if""'1! refuse Cor. "·5) When you hearaman 
to work in hannony with testifying he is preaching 
God's laws for us. We should himseU. That I caMot and will 
pray as if evel")'1.hing depends not do. Let me be a servant of 
on God and work as every· Christ and preach Christ. All 
thin! depended on us. It 15 the acUolUI · of holy men as 
righ to watc"and pray. It Is recorded in the Bible have 
right to work and pray. There been «rtltIed to us by divine 
is a blessing in prayer but revelation, My message is a 
prayer must be in harmony certified gospel. I eaMot 
with Goo's will. (I Jno. 5:14) relate my experience as the 
Prayer Is a privilege· or God's leadlngs of the Holy Spirit. 
children. Every false teacher makes the 

That speelal providence was same claim and all he has for' 
exercised by miracle as proof is bls iOnJUe. It is high 
recorded both in the Old time we quit preaching 
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ourselves and start preaching most absurd and vulgar 
Christ. None of us have a testimonial enr produced In 
divine Interpreter as did the world. There IS nothing in 
Daniel and Paul. heathenism that t!\'en 

The te&tUylng among us compares with It. He says thai 
cannot be iuslilled' by Shirley asked God to kill their 
appealing to reports in our baby and that God answered 
Gospel papers. A report of her prayer by killing the bab,·. 
what occurred is dlfrerent (A New Song - page 68) I 
from testifying that such was you could make me belien~ 
accomplished by a special that. I would raise the black 
leading of the Holy Spirit. nag 01 Infidelity and blight 
Since the onlr evidence one the hopes of hurnan beings as 
has of specia providence Is long as God spar~ me on this 
his own experience he has no earth. 
right to relate it as an act of A CHALLENGE 
God without an inspired Let the believer or 
interpreter. '1'0 do so is to "So·~alled Divine Healinf;" 
prea~hblmselfandnotChrist. ~ome forth with theIr 

Pat Boone's book, A New "testimonies" and I pledge 
... gh Is almost a dl!pli~8t1on myself to show as many 
of t e book of Christian bona·ride testimonies for 
S~lence by Mary Baker Eddy. GeritoL Faith healers run 
The ~hapter In her book their meeting about like a 
entitled S~ien~e, Theology, patent medicine show. , 
Medicine uses the same It is very common to hear 
passages Boone uses and men and women tell about 
makes almost the same their healing. They will say, 
arguments. Mrs. Eddy says "Th~ doctor ,ave me up for 
her book is the "final dead and . . .' The long story 
revelation" (Page 107, 1906 they tell is about how they 
Edition) Did Pat borrow from were healed and how the 
Mrs. Eddy? Mrs. Eddy doses "doctors" all failed to cure 
her book br a chapter of them , Now let us hear from a 
lesllmon als called famousdoctoralongthisline. 
"{ruitag~." This chapter Is ADOCTORSPEAKS 
made up of testimonials. Pat Dr. C. S. Bluenel. MA, MD, 
Boone's book is a series or member of the staff. Denver 
tales testimonials mixed with County Hospital. after 
misuse of scripture. How· watching Aimee McPherson's 
ever Boone's book is the healing service, wrote in the . '" TLC



''Colorado )INlidnc" the from the! (,\ISloman' form in 
lolluwinR artide. I)r. lilu('n!.'1 thaI it strcS~l'S thl' 'subkct "r 
is u noted nl'urulof,!ist. :Xu\\" healinl! thruul!h faith . 
rcad what he had to sa\' : .. ,\fwr much cxhnrtation If) 

·')Irs. )'l cPhl'rsun daims no faith the hcalin~ sen'it't' 
mimculous \I"W{ .... and an.'rs ('ommen('cs. A lillie s lringl'(j 
she hl'ats on \' Ihmugh Dil'irK.' Orthl'stra lIt'ilr Ihe Iliatffu-m 
UJ!('nl'Y. Shl' a lSfI Slrt'SM.'S Ihe plays u\' cr in ('ndll' ss 
point that (aith Is ab~olutel)' rnnnlllun\' a wl'lre! ;Ind 
nec("ssary bdurc hl'aling ciln plainli\"(.' "wind>' whll'h Sl'l'ms 
on'ur, that tm.· hl.'ulinf,! is an rnc:;rnl'ric in lis l'fft·(1 . ;\1 
expression 01 tOlln'rsiun. ilnd anothl.'r liml' thl: organ IWt+, 
Ihat thl' l'on\"c!1 wht-n hcalt-d. fflrth in grand and Imlln'SSI\"!" 
must )tIn' his lire til Christ. strains. The sitk o wllh Ih\'lr 
' liow lon)t do Ihl' ('un's last ... · cards mllunl Ih(' pliltfnrm 
she asks in ;..ddrl'ssin~ her lirtin~ their racc.~ aud hands In 
audicnt' l' . ' lIuw iun!: d .. hca\·cn . On Ih(' platfnrm 
l1.>n\·crsluns last ... · She.' admils behind them is;.. ru~' uf (·halfs. 
Ihl'\' hOlh mOl\" hc.' H!f\' hrid. Behind the chairs Ihcrl' IS 
The hcalin).! ·,Mlw<.'r cif Glltl. ~fun~ a rutx'tor<.'("{' I\·l'(·im.'s 
according to Ihl'c\'im~dlsl , is allli c.·futches. 1I1' .~ idl' Ihl' 
fath('f Iimitc.'t1 . iHul rml.\" e\';..n!:elist stands all assisl:lnl 
('crt;Jin c;..scs ;..rc i,mt'u;..hll' . ·1 \\'ilh il s i\n'f dish ('tllllamlllJ.: 
ha\'e not r;..ith cnou~h In thl' imuintinJ.! ui!. TIll' sdlin~ IS 
helievc th;..t Glltl will put in an cumplcte. ;..nd nlllhin~ is iust 
eye tIl' replan' ;.. leJ.! ,' l.he from which an impressiunahle 
C\'ancciisl S;"\"S. The f;"Llh mindl'uuldprofil. 
healinJ.: , therdore, narrows "The affhctc.'<1 eonn'rt nuw 
itself tlllwn to Jimitt'<i t:urcs of stunds before the c.'\'ance)ist 
limited l"a!>Cs . for hc;..ling. She lakes his card 

"The s ick ;..ppJ},in!: for and reads the 'diagnosis: She 
healing arc ('ardully sortC!d dips her finger in the sih'cr 
"\'cr h)' Ihc.' evancclis l's dish and anoints thc.' forehead 
mllther, and if they appear to of the applicant with healing 
he cfJl1d risks thcy arc giVen oil, She then manipulates the 
I.'anjs which entitle them to arriicled parts, eyes, curs, 
the c\' angelist's healing ' arms or legs as the ('use may 
powc.-r. be, and pra)'s to God for 

"The {Jrcliminary pun. or healing grace. She commands 
thl.' service is or the usual the af(llcted to ~ eurt.>d in the 
revival type, vuryinc only NameoC Jesus Christ. In some 
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casl'S the ('ure is there·upon rorehead and the healinl!, 
put 10 i.I test; in others the hands arc laid upon his lids. 
(,lIn\'cr1 is as.<;isted down the '00 yo~ scc better now? ' the 
stairway (rom the platform bv convert IS asked. Thl' anSWl'f 
the ushe rs. . . is usually in the arrirm<.llin' 

. ,,\ large proportion of the for the poor ('feature knows 
cases are those 01 partial that ('\'crythinJ: dePt'nds \lllUn 
deafness in one ear. Steppinl! his (aith. Another mil'aci{' and 
back a few paces from the the crowd roars ugain ill the 
palienl the e\'an~clisl asks. heat of relicious fen'or. 
'Can you hear me?' .\ 5 a rule "And now Ihl' lame and thl' 
!ht' convert answers in the para/vlie comt' to hl'illinj.!. 
aHirmati\'c as would the Mesm'eric passes <Ire mildl' 011 
Pt"Ople in the back row had the the crippled limbs and pl'ayer 
question been addressed to is raistod to-God. In hb filit h 
them. The test is repeated at a the convert dedares that h~' is 
great distance and ir the healed and ..... alks more ol·ll'SS 
c'(m\·ert a\·o ..... s that he hears. lameh· to sho .......... hat his faith 
he is told to raise his hands has ·acc-omplished . Il l' 
and cry. 'PraisetheLord.'One surrenders his crutclx's ur 
man whom I saw was only cane and descends tho steps 
partially cured of his partial from the plattorm ..... hl'fC thl' 
deafness. and cried. 'Glory be ushers ..... ill support him if his 
to God.' instead of . Praise the faith does not . 
Lord .' and ans ..... ered ··So goes the endless stn'am 
'Ha llelujah' ..... hen he should - the lame. the !\all and thl' 
have said 'yes.' The cro ..... d. blind, ..... ith a cure that will last 
howe ver. is wild In its only until faith- beJ:ins ttl 
enthusiasm and applauds waver. 
loudly and vociferously, Byan "But not all the t'On\"(~t'ls 
unfortunate coincidence the descend the platform esultin)! 
enthusiasm of the organist COD and callin/! upon men to 
increases when the deaf are witness their delh·crunct'. 
being tested and the organ Occasio;nally a crippll' 
peels forth in a gr~ater reech'es a card ..... hich ..... Iser 
' ·olume. pe~haps giving them judgment ..... ould ha\'e 
the impression that their withfield. and hl' obtains no 
powcr of hearing has grace from prayer and the 
Increased . healing hands. But the st·ltin)! 

"Then comes a blind I1\4In. is ..... elladapledtomeetsucha 
The oil is placed on his silualion. When the ('ure fu ils. 
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the man is placed in a chair his disease. Alter the service 
behind the approaching line he returned to the hospital and 
where he is admonished to lift in a few days later developed 
his hands to heaven and pray tubercular meningitis . He 
for greater faith . Shortly he is died July S. thirteen days after 
forgotten by the on·lookers, the miracle of hcaling. 
who an' .... ·all'hing those more "A young woman wilh 
responsi\'c to prayer. Then, tubt:rculosis of the hip joint 
behind the screen of sick got up from her~. remo~'ed 
bodies and uplifted hands the a loose· fitting body cast and 
failure is spirited away where proclaimed that she was 
he cannot aHend the eyes <If cured. Ten minutes later I saw 
faith orlhe plastic audience. her in an anteroom lying on a 

.. And now the thinking mind couch in complete relapse . 
musta.~k itself, 'Uow many or "A retired pastor 
the cures are "Cures?" Can proclaimed that he was cured 
we accept the immediate ~'ord of lameness. He is still 
or Iho~e who come from dra ..... ing compensation for his 
healln.c? Scarcely. for the sick disability , Thus it ..... ould seem 
man ha,; been told that his that he must be lame whether 
cure Is proportionate to III~ physically or morally. 
faltlt, aDd Utat H lite cure "An old gentleman with his 
does not come now it . ' i11 left side paralyzed wenlonthe 
surely follow, lienee. to deny platform to be healed. In his 
the be.clnnln.c of a cure b to zeal he ..... aved his right 10 the 
deny even the beginning faith. audience, which hailed the 
The sick arc thus almost miracle with prolonged 
unanimous in proclaiming applause, 
themscl\'(,~s cured ¥I'hen they "Such arc a few of the 
leave the Iliatfurm. 'cures' which have come to 

"I am fortunate In having myaUention. 
personal knowledge of a "In addition to these 
number 01 'cures' wrought by negative cures there are 
Ihe evangelist. One I'oung beyond question a few positive 
man suffering rom ones.lortherearemanycases 
luh<!reuJllsis left his bed at the of hysteric a l lameness. 
t'Uunly huspital on the evening Clealness, blindness. aphonia, 
IIr June 22 and attendt'<i the etc. which yield to the 
revival servkcs, From the stimulus of Intense emotion. 
pllltform he Dublid ,Y These various hysterical 
proclaimed himsell cun.'<I ' of manifestations are often 
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brou,:ht on by sbock or ADDENDA : 
emotional stress, and they 
disappear under like AdsZ: 38 
oondlhons. During the war It Is assumed that Acts 2:38 
hysteria frequenUy occurred promises the Holr Spirit to aU 
as a result of shell·shock. and believers . ThiS passage 
they were often 'miracuJously ' assures the baptized believer 
cured by the administration of of the "gift" of the Holy Spirit 
either to the stage of but not the Holy SpirilhimSelf. 
excitement. Such cures as that Peter said "Ve shaD ftC!II!lve 
an evangelist can BclUeve. the gift of the Holy Spirit. .. 
They are not miracles but they The word 11ft is the dir~t 
are extraordinarily objed or the verbftCt'lve. A 
spectacular. The oceaslooa. verb cannot have two direct 
OC!curreaeeohacbcureslsthe objects. Hence what tbe 
foudatloaorr.ILbheaUq. baptiud believer receives is 

"The remalalag 'CII~S' what the Holy Spirit ,.'ves. It 
whlcb form almost Ute tobl or is His gUt. The gift 0 God is 
&b e '_I &b b 'ealer' s etemailife. (Rom. 6;23). The 
acblevemealJ)., aft based on g1(t of God is not God but what 
&be padeat's amrmaUoa. ADd He gives. The gifts of Christ 
Ut1s Ia an expressioo of Ida are not Christ but the gifts He 
eredullty aad enthusiasm gives. (ElJh. 4;8) . The gift of 
rather 'lba. h1i Judgmeal. Ads 2;38 IS what Peter called 
With surticient enthusiasm he "seasons or refreshing from 
may certainly convince the prtSeDce of the Lord." 
himself, and under emotional (Acts3 :19). 
stress and excitement he may Acts 8:' ·20 
see, hear, or do mote than he The people In Samaria 
is wont. Similarly bed·ridden beard the gospel and were 
patients may flee from a baptiled. (Ads 8:12). When 
burning hospital; but they they were baptjzed. they 
are not cured by lhemere fact received the "«ift" of Acts 
that they have left their beds. 2:38. but they had to send for 
Such 'cures' are merely the PeterandJohntolayhandson 
ef£ort of the sick to cling to them so they could receive UIe 
health and life." "Holy Spirit." (Acts 8:15017) . 

(Emphasis given to The Samarilans had received 
statements by Dr. BI~mel the gift of Acts 2:38, but they 
are mine. GKW) had not yet rect'lwH the Holy 
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Spirit. Even Simon the 
Sorcerer could see that the 
Holy Spirit was received by 
the laYing on of the apostles 
hands. tActs8:18) . 
AcjIi 19: 1·6 

These folks at Ephesus were 
baptized in Jesus' name for 
the remission of sins. (Acts 
19:5/. They thus reech'ed the 
"gift" of the Holy Spirit as 
promised in Acts Z:J8. Yet. 
Paul had to lay his hands on 
them ~o that the Holy Spirit 
eQuid rome "on them." and 
so they could speak with 
tongues . {Acts 1~ :6J. Thl.~ 
proves also, that the gift of 
Acts 2 :38 is not the Holy Spirit 
himself. but the gift lie gives. 
The ~ifl given by the Holy 
Spirit as promised in Acts2::l8 
is not longues, nor any 
miraculous power. It is not the 
Holy Spirit himst'lf. but the 
Rift lie Ili\"cs. 
Acts Chapter z 

This RIves us the ret'ord of 
Ihe ol)ly Pentecostal Day in 
thc BIble. When the aposUes 
""ere haptized in the Holy 
Spi ril, there came from 
heaven a sound that was heard 
at! over Jerusalem. In so 
called Pentecostal meetings 
luday the sound ~oes up and 
does nllt come down. The 
sound in so called Pentecostal 
mcetings i~ earthly and not 
heavenly. It is human sound 
and shows it is nol divine. 

On Pentecost when the 
aposties spoke in tongues 
every man "heard - in his 
own language." (Acts 2:6). In 
modern Pentecostal meetinllls 
no one can understand their 
tongues in any language . 

On Pentecost Day Peter, an 
apostle and one who had just 
been baptized in the Holy 
Spirit, told men who asked 
what to do to be saved: to be 
':baptized everyone of )'ou in 
the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of your sins." 
(Acts 2:38). These modem 
day Pentecostal preachers do 
not talk like Pc(er. They tell 
men who ask what to do to be 
saved, to "raise your hand and 
buw your head and the Lord 
will speak peace to your 
soul.·' How unlike the blessed 
Pett'r. 
JoeI2 :28fr: 

This is a blanket prophecy 
that includes all flesh - both 
Jew and Gentile. The apostles 
were all Jews and reeeivedthc 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
Cornelius lI.'as a Gentile and 
received the gift of tongues. 
There were nine special gifts. 
II Cor. 12:8·10). These special 
powers, one or more, were 
gi yen to both Jews and 
Gentiles. This passage does 
not suggest that all flesh will 
be baptized in the Holy Ghost. 
MIU, 3:11 

The baptism of the Holy TLC



Spirit and fire does not include 
every individual. The fire is 
yet to come - it is eternal fire. 
Most of us hope to escape this 
fire. The baptism of the Holy 
Spirit was not given to every 
person. It was limited. The 
limit was to the apostles. 
Acts 5:32 

This passage does not say 
that the Holy Spirit is now 
being given to anyone. The 
aposUes were witnesses of the 
resurrection and so was the 
Holy Spirit. whom God hath 
(past tense) given to them 
that obey him. The Holy Spirit 
"hath" been given. not is 
being given. The so called new 
bible makes the passage 
present tense and not past 
tense. They are not Bibles but 
human bibles. That is true 
with their changin~ of Acts 
2:38 to read. "God s gift the 
Holy Spirit." That is not a 
translation but a rewriting of 
the Bible to fit Pentecostal 
doctrine. 
AdslO:4H8 

Cornelius received the 
"gift" of tongues. It was a 
"like" gift received by the 
apostles. (Acts 11:17). It was 
not an identical gift as 
received by the apostles. If so, 
Cornelius would have been 
equal to an apostle and would 
have had no need of Peter to 
tell him what to do to be saved. 
(Acts 11:14). He would have 
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been inspired. Cornelius did 
not receive the same measure 
of power as did the apostles. 
Too. the gift of tongues was 
received by Cornelius before 
he even believed in Christ. 
Peter told Cornelius what to 
do to be saved but the Spirit 
fell on Cornelius just as Peter 
began to speak. (Acts 11:15). 
Cornelius was not yet a 
Christian when he spoke in 
tongues. This was just a 
miracle to prove that Gentiles 
had a right to be baptized in 
water. (Acts 10:47). 
The Indwelling of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Gal. 4:6. etc. Simply tells 
how the Spirit of God - the 
Holy Spirit. dwells in our 
hearts through the word of 
God. Christ dwells in our 
hearts by faith. I Eph. 3:17). 
God. Christ. and the Holy 
Spirit are one in their word 
and work. As Christ dwells in 
us. so does God and the Holy 
Spirit. 
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